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Winter Only Time When Trails

Are in Shape for Prospector.

MULES NOT A SUCCESS

Government Signal Corps Officer Telli
of Difficulties Attending Transpor-

tation. La Gold Fields Mall Hauled
y Dog Team No Wheeled Vehl.

cfet Ueed.

"Ucre In tho homo country where
very one Is now mid thon whirled
Jon (5 lu a luxurious railroad train

and, arriving at his destination, 1h be-

sieged by hacks and cabs and buggago
wagons of infinite variety and nuiu-bes- ,

with street cars passing by uud
broad level streets stretching before
aim. It Is quite Impossible to any ono
who has not been 'there to realize the
conditions under which transportation
la accomplished In far off Alaska,
where from the middle of October
to late la May the country Is frozen
olid," writes Captain George S.

Glbba of the Signal Corps, United
States. Army, la the National Geo-
graphic Magazine.

Tho Signal Corps Ls given the pioneer
work of stringing, telegraph lines
and of keeping the gold country of
the Far North la communication with
the outside world. Uncle Sam's men
go forward with the first parties of
prospectors, explore the trails uud
when a new town la started they are
at the front long enough before the
next government force, the mall cur-
riers, arrives. Paid only the wages of
the army, these men brave all the
hardships of the north with no hope
of making a strike Ln the mines.

Dependent on transportation for lt
rery existence as a habitation and
equally dependent upon transporta-
tion to give value to its furs uud ores.
The Ataxkan pioneer speaks of his
country as. "Inside," every place els
as "outside-- " The Implied barrier id
significant, and It exists In fact, for
the country is walled ln for eignt
mouths of the year and not too easily
accessible the rest of the yenr. Of
course, the ports of Juneau, Skaguay,
Valdea and others on the Mouthwest
coast are open the year round, but
neither freight nor passenger are car-
ried to and from the Interior during
the long winter. A small amount of
mail is carried by means of dog teams
In relays and at a cost of the great-
est hardships to both men and beasts,
and each year a few adventurous
and hardy travelers beat the season
a few weeks by making the trip on
foot with the lightest possible packs.

"So great ls the transformation
from an snow-covere-

wiud-swep- t wilderness to a land cov-
ered with luxurious vegetation and
traversed by streams of navigable
water' that the two streams, summer
and winter, suggest a convenient

of the methods of transporta-
tion. There are few railroads; with
one exception short lines which are In
use the yeur round, but the only rail-
road which at this time ls a factor ln
reaching Alaska with supplies is tho
line, a little over a hundred miles in
length, which connects Skaguay on
the coast with the head of navigation

f the Yukon, and this is useful or.ly
during the short time when tho river
Is opanv

"True' ase of wheeled vehicles need
ot be considered, for their use ls con-

fined to the towns. The present Alas-l-a

road commission is doing effective
work in luying out and building roads,
but these highways for years to come
must be of the most primitive kind,
At only for dog sleds in winter and

acft trafn ha the summer.
"All1 basns of supplies must bo

tbcRecT between July 15 and October
1. The hundreds of tons of supplies
are carried to these bases by boats,

tern-wheel- steamers like those
msed on the Ohio and! Mississippi
rivers which tow barges of supplies
Just as coal is towed from Pittsburg.
These boats draw about 18 Inches of
water and have been built ln the
United States and either shipped ln
sections or steaming from Seattle
ndr convoy of ocean steamers.

Kfcetj the cold weather comes they
are hauled into some sheltered crees
aad beached high enough to be safe
from the ice when it breaks In the
spring.

A few years ago different breeds cf
dogs were used in different sections,
hut Increased travel has brought into
serf Ice all the dogs to be had In the
oantry and hundreds in addition that

bare been brought from the outside.
Tbe native malamutes, huskies and
dogs from the Mackenzie and Peel
rivers are more hardy and last longer
in service than outside dogs, New-
foundlands, Saint Bernards, setters
and shepherd dog are superior In In-

telligence, but they are lacking la
endurance, require more careful feed-
ing and their feet are easily frost-bitte- n,

which renders them useless for
tbe time being."

Pearl Necklace Dying.

In the museum of the Louvre, Parla,
t a pearl necklace belonging to the
Thiers busily. The necklace was
one worth $1,250,000, but the pearl
are dying, and in a few year they
will be worthless.

A man who fall to rail hi hat
When a funeral 1 noMlnK 1ft Cheat.
England, li liable to to Mkd laaprl
Juaent. . .

Verdict for Dr. Pierce
AOAIUST TUB

Ladies' Home Journal.
Sending truth after a lie. It Ik an old

maxim Unit "a lie will travel snvon
leagues while truth In Rotting It boot
on," and no doubt hundrods of thousand
of good poopln road the unwarranted and
malicious attack upon Dr. K. V. I'lerro
and hlsTavnrlte Prescription "published
In the May (1U04) number of the Ladles'
Home Journal, with Its great black dis-
play heudlngt, who never saw tho hum-
ble, groveling retraction, with Its Incon-
spicuous heading, published two months
later. It was boldly charged In the sland-
erous And libelous article that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, for tho cure of
woman's wenknesses and ailments, con-
tained alcohol and other harmful Ingredi-
ents. Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit
agalnrt the publishers of the Ladles'
Home Journal, for lW,000,00 damages.

Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. Hok, tho
editor, maliciously published the artlclo
containing yich false and defamatory
matter wltx the Intent ot Inlurlmr his
buslncsxti irthermore, that no alcohol, or
other fujiiirlous. or hablt-formln- drugs
are, or wer jtvere, contained In bis "Fa- -
vorite reyt Iptlon"; that said medicine
Is rnsriVfrtm native medicinal roots and
contnVfW no harmful Ingredients what- -
vorad that Mr. llok malicious state- -

ere wholly and absolutely false.
irnnercirwjon printed byaa i .lannuu
ojy werjjiyrcedjajjui; iwlijiTny ifyit they

jag obtained analyses of "havontn
fnmT'ejnTipnt chemists.

ttliuni certified that, it did imn-i.nlai-

aliened narmiplrmp
These fat-I- wem also nmrcn In the trial t,r

the action In tho Supremo Court. But the
business of Ir. Pierce was greatly injured hy
the publication of the Itbelnu article with
Its (mat display headings, whllo hundreds ot
thousands who read the wickedly defamatory
article never saw the humble re-
traction, set In small type and made as Ineon-splcuo- ns

as posslhle. The matter was, how-er- er

brought before a jury In the Supreme
Court of Sew York State which promptly
rendered a renllct In the Doctor's faror.
Thus his tradueers came to grief and thoLr
base slanders were refuted. "

Dr. Crapsey Defends His Position on

the Virgin Birth.

The April "Arena" contains a
very notable paper by Rev. Alger-
non S. Crapsey entitled "The His-
torical Aspect of the Virgin Birth."
Dr. Crapsey discusses the question
in a masterly manner, marshalling
a vast array of evidence to sustain
his position. This paper is proba-
bly the ablest defence of the posi-
tion taken by the scholars repre-
senting the higher criticism or the
new movement in theology that has
appeared in the compass of a maga-
zine article. The issue also con
tains a fine frontispiece portrait of
Dr. Crapsey and a sympathetic
sketch of bis life, together with an
account of the recent heresy trial,
prepared by Harris Addison Cor-el- l.

the State Editor of the Buffalo
"livening News."

Among other papers ot special
interest in this number of "The
Arena" are Ihe following: "Recent
Humanistic Legislation in New
Zealand," by Edward Tregar, Sec-
retary for Labor for New Zealand ;

"Henry Demarest Lloyd. Messen-
ger," by VV. G. Eggleston ; "Jen-ki- n

Lloyd Jones and His Master-Work- ,,

the Abraham Lincoln Cen-

ter," by George Wharton James,
profusely illustrated : "Emerson
the Anarchist," by Bolton Hall ;

"The Influence of Language Upon
Socialistic Organization," by War-
ren Dunham Foster; "Some Re-

sults in Municipal-Ownershi- p in
Great Britain," by H. Gardner w,

and a reply to the same by
Professor Frank Parsons, Ph. D.
The latter papers present in a very
able manner the case both against
and for municipal-ownershtp- pub
lie utilities in Great Britain. The
Editor of "The Arena" has also
supplemented Professor Parsons'

. ;.t- - . J- -J ..ju :iargument wna an extenueu cunu; iat
dealing with tbe subject. "The
Arena" has recently added three
departments that have materially
increased its value lor students oi
social, political aud economic pro-

gress. These embody a succinct
digest of tbe important news rela
ting to puDiic-ownersni- p. unw
Legislation and voluntary co opera
tion in America and luirope.

Hare Is Relief tor Women.
if vnn hKvn rmins in the back. I'rlnary, Blad

der or Kllney trcuble. aud wsnt a certain,
pleaaanl, herb cure for womau'i Ilia, try Moth,
er Oray's Australian Leaf U la a auto and nev- -

monimy reKuiaior At
hv mail In cents. Hunmle oavkaifH r KK K, Ad
dress, The Mother oray Co., LcKuy, N.

Envelope

, rw-- Pnuolnws. . rarried- in
Oi"

stock at the Columbian Office.

The line includes drug envelopes,
pay, coin, baionial, commercial
sizes, number 6, 6'4, 6, 9, 10

. t o n:ana 11, catalog, occ. rris i"ks
frnm r rn npr irvro orinted. UD to
$5.00. Largest stock in the coun
ty to selcet irom.

Villein Christmas Gift.
Every Chrlatmaa Lord Rothechlld

gives a brace of pheasants to every
orantbue driver and conductor la
London, and the driver dleplay the
Rothachlld color on their whip.
Laat Chrlatmaa he gave away 17,000
brae f pheaaanta.

Among the adulterant of opium
ked In Indl are aangalra, amul.
bhang1, etrrchnlne and black sand.

O
Basra tk aThi Kin Yh Him

MaaaH
Ami5

Blgastin
of
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Devices Used by Guides When
the Fish Won't Bite.

SECRET OF THE WOODS

' Jiggering and Littering Effective,
Though Regarded a Uneporteman-- j

like Effort of Guide to Pleate
Employere How the Fleh are Pre-

served for Daye Without Ice.
I

. No salmon fisherman of exporlvtCJ
will deny that he has owod a consiJur-abl- e

portion of his pleasure and ot
his succors to his guide. To a yonnj
fellow who was triumphantly dis-

playing a grand catch of several large
salmon, the question was put by an
export friend, "How man.y of those
did you hook yourself?" To which
the reply was, "Well, I played them
all, but every one was really hooked
by my guide.

There was nothing unusual about
the Btatement, eJxcopt perhaps its
frankness, for on most of the large
rivers it is the guldo who does a good

deal of the casting. For one thing.
It is no easy task to keep up a dili-

gent whipping of the pools for hours
at a time. Salmon rods, with their
huge reels, are of necessity heavy.

It ls well known that no respectable
fish will think of rising if he has
caught sight of the angler, so that

I as a rule the fly has to be cast with a
long line from a point above, and out
of sight of the salmon lying at the
bottom of the pool.

The back cast must be carefully
and somewhat laboriously made, and

'

the fly kept in constant movement
when once it has touched the surface.
There are not many city men whose
unaccustomed muscles can keep up
this kind of thing for very long.

Sometimes the lazy salmon are con-

tent to lie with their great fins and
tails waving ln the rippling stream,
without responding a bit to fh in-

ducements of the fly fishers. Then,
while the employer I not watching, or
sometimes, alas, when ho Is the Insti
gator, the fly Is allowed to sink, ano
by careful and adroit manipulation
Is brought directly underneath the
unsuspecting fish. A quick Jerk, and
the hook Is sent home into the under
part, and the fight is on In goorf
earnest. Many and many a good fish
is caught foul that way.

Perhaps It is no more than might
be expected to find that the guides
are such Intense sportsmen that they
are most unwilling to be beaten by
saTmon. A lessee of one expensive-rive- r

was rymg back, his hat over hi
yes, while his guides tried to wake-n-p

the sleepy big feUows In the pool,
nnder a bridge, when ta movement In-th-

bass directed his attention to
where one of the- men was cutting,
a long stout pole.

When he had smoothed the end of
this he fastened to it with a bit of
trlng a villainous looking gang of

three huge hooks, whlrh were at-

tached ln place of a fly to his leader.
Cautiously the man pushed down the
hooks directly under the flnest of the
waiting fish. There was a fierce
natch upward, which' pulled his

nooks Into the belly of the salmon
and at the same time pulled them
clear of the smootser, slippery end
of the pole, and the owner was sig-

nalled to come and play the flsh.
He had a long stern fight with this

fish, which he declares gave him the
best sport he had ever had. When
It was gaffed, at the lower end of the
pole, the men deftly removed the
poaching outfit from the leader and
tied on the fly again.

The angler made only one comment,
but it set a grin on the faces
of the two unsophisticated children of
the woods:

"Curious, that! The fry you were
fishing with has changed from a Jack
Snott to a Silver Doctor during the
fleM.

For the guide had removed tho
wrong hook from his old felt hat ln

haste to substitute a fly for the
triple drag hooks.

When the handlo of the gaff Is
flr-i- ly trraf.ped up near the end and
the gttldf! wades out toward the In-

coming flwh. ono has ascertained that
the snlmnn's course Is about run, and
tout It Is the time for th eadminlstra-tlo- n

of the death clutch. When
kll'er it Is the guides who know the
cool spots where It will be safe to
dig a temporary grave In the colrl
ground for the fish to He burled for
a few day until it can be placed on
lee.

How he does It one cannot say, but
bo it is that when It Is time to go
down to civilization again the fish
killed day before ls sure to be forth-
coming, and If the guide's Instruc-
tions are closely followed and catched
salmon are taken home to be washed
they will always be found to be per-

fectly preserved and as sweet as
though just taken from their native
lenient.

Merit of Canine Police.
The alert German minister of the

Interior sent a police commissary into
Belgium to Investigate for himself
the merit ot the dog police, say th
Outing Magaain. The report of this
official a to the efficiency and econ-

omy wa o striking that within three
year 150 German corporation had
also Installed dog as auxiliary po-

lice, and were soon satisfied, a also
were many eltles of Austria, Hungary
and Italy, of the canine policeman'
superb sense of duty, a well a to its
loyalty, vigilance, fidelity, and Its In-

difference to bribes and salary silk.

HAHR HALL GOSSIP.

Patsy Donovan think the Dodger
will have two "way up" 300 hitter
this season, and thinks Lumley will
lead the league. He expect Jordan
to hit around 840.

If size had a great deal to do with
hitting, Joe Nealon, the first baseman
of the Pirates, would lead the league
with an average of about 543, com-

paring him with Keeler. Nealon
weighed 220 pounds when he repor-
ted for practise.

Basing his opinion on Chosbro'f
experience, OrllTt Bays that spltball
fltetjers never have two successful
seasons In a row. Watch big Ed
Walsh this Summer aud see If Griff's
do,s ls good. Walsh was certainly a
wonder last year.

Addle Joss, the long twtrlor of the
Cleveland club, says that he has
discovered how the spttball may be
hit successfully. Joss say the bat-
ter should should watch the ball
closely and hit the dry side.

Some of these dozens of minor
leaguers who were grabbed by tho
old league this Winter and have
written home telling how they show-
ed up the rest of the team will have
a lot of explaining to do when they
drop off on the platform at Eau Cla-Ir- o.

Wis., or Kokomo, Ind., with a
grip and a release.

Killed by 7,000 Volts.
Now Kocholle, N. Y.f April 1.

The first man to be killed by the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad's electric overhead system
died In the New Rochelle Hospital.
He was Burt Seabold, twenty-thre- e

yrnrs old, of St. Lawrence county.
Ho was employed as an electrician
and In doing some work on the signal
system received a shock of T.frOO
volts.

To Canonise Pius IX.
Rome. April 3. An ecclesiastical

"process" looking to tbe beatlflca
tion and finally the canonization
of Pope Plus IX., who was elected ln
1846 and died 1878, has been begun
ln the diocese of SInlgaglla, where
Pope Plus was born, and will he
continued In the diocese of Imola,
whr he served as btobop.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
XKtntr of OrrnrUut Crnnin, tain a ttie Torrn of

llitxrmiiourg, fa.
Coffee Is hereby Klven tnat letters of admin

iMtrattnn on the estate of Cornelius Oronln, late
of the Town of Bloomshurif, ueceasd, have been
granted to the undersigned ndmlrlM rutrix, to
wnom all persons inneoiea tonaia estate are re-
queued1 to make oavments. and those having
clRitns or tiemands will make known the same
wltuout Jvlay to

KLIABKTH CRONIN,
Administratrix.

John Ol Barman, ltloomabunr. I'a.
Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kttat op A. J. Drrr, tntrnf Orrtmnooa Town- -

Notice Is hereby (flven that, let'em testnmen
tarv on rhe estate nf A. J Derr. lateo Green
wood township, Columbia county, Fa., deceased
have been vrun.ed to .lohn U. Ilarmsn. Itlooms- -
bnrp, I'a , to whom an persons naeotea to Bam
estate are reqnested to make payment, and
'nose nainn or win mute
Known tile aaLe irunoni uoiy 10

JOHXH. H 4 KM AN,
Kxecurnr

Bloomaburic, Pa.

ATJDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re mtale of John Ktiehner, late of the Town.

Mp of Centre, In Ihe Counlyof Columbia, and
State of FMintyhjatikt :

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Orphnns Court, of Colombia County, to make
distribution of the fund to tbe bai.da ot George
W. Keicliner snd Fmannel L. Kelehner, Execu-
tors of t ne estate of John Kelrhner, late of the
Township afortaatd, as shown by their third
and nnttl aceoimt filed In th'- Orphans Court of
Columbia fconntr, to No. 10 of Keb'y. Term,
1 07, to and amonir the parties legally entitled
thereto, will art at Ma office In the Town of
Bloomsnurg, Pa., on Friday, April Ub, 1907, at
ten o'clock rn the forenoon of said day, to per-
form the duties of hts appointment, when and
where all persons having claims or demands
against aaa esrarn may present tneiu ur ior-ev- er

after be derarred from coming In on said
fund,

CLINTON UEKKINO, Auditor.

INCORPORATION OF "THE
CRAFTSMAN."

In t tin Court nf Common Plea So. Term 1907
of ColwnMa Count. (

Notice lo hereby given that an application
will be made to the aboe Court on April 4th,
lHorar, ten oKck a. m. under the "Corporation
Act of 1974'of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, an1 the supplements there 0. for tbe
charter of an Intended corporation to be called
"Tbe CTaftsTnan," the charaoter and object of
which fcs The maintenance of a club forfrater.
Pal;.edactlonal and so lal enjoyments, and for
theaw pnrposes to have and possess and enjoy
all the- rtifhts. benents and ptivtle-- es of tbe
said Act of Assembly and Its supplements.

The propo-e-a onaner is now on mo in me
Protbonotary's office.

H. A.McKtLi.tr,
;j.Mt Holtcltor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
BMnte of John Untnogie late of the unnuthtp of

Ftehtng Creek, deceased
Notice Is hereby irlven that letters testament--

17 on the estate of John lluffnogle, late of the
township ot nulling 1 reus, county ui iuiuuihhi,
fa., deceaoed. have been granted to Halpb K.
John, resident of BlooinHburg, to whom all
persons Indebted to asm estate are requested id
make payment, and those having nlalms or de-

mands will make known the same without! de
lay, a .'i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Ktaie of JSU Welltver, late of Grvenvtoca town-$hf-

deceaeea.
Notice ls her-b- v given that letters of admin

istration on the estate of Gil Welllver, late of
Greenwood township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administrator to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make paymen', and those having
claims or demands will make known th"same
Without delav to CUAFUCH K. WFLLIVEK

Clinton netting, moomsourg, Fa.
8.28 u Attorney, diUulatrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Bttate of Hutton Robfon, late of Scou toum- -

Mp, dwoaojml.

Letters of administration do bonis Don In tbe
above estate ave been granted to tbe under
signed, to whom all indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having Jnat claims or demand will make
known tbe same without delay.

'. ; lc .!: J,t. ;,

In the Orphans' Court

for the County of Union

INQUEST IN PARTITION.

ESTAT K OK 11KNJAMIX F.
ItEIGHAItD, DJLX'D.

BltKhlKF'8 Or" KICK.
Lkwihih ro, I'a., Mitrcli 1!), 11)07,

To Mary v.. Itelglmrd, widow.
John Ilclglini'il,
11. Frnnk Kclghard. Hhattiokin, Pp
I). Wesley lieiglianl.SoiitliShnron,
Geo. V. Huighurd, Kane, Ale Ken

tn,,
Mary ('. Itelgliard, Kane. McKen

t'o., Pa.
Clnra Klester, Mlllludm, Centre Co

I'ctitra.
ElizaU'tli Wh-e- , Portland Mills, El

Co.. Pa.
John Itelgliard, Loganton

Clinton Co., Pa.
Ernest II. Itelgliard, Olady, Jinn

niiitiii t;o., west va.
OttoE. Keighnrd, Ton! on, Clieroke

Co.. N. C.
Willi J. Kelglmrd, West Port. Clin

ton Co.. Pa.
Hessle A. Itelgliard, Look Haven, Pn
V. Whitman, guardian of l'enrl V

Itelgliard, Olen Union, Clinton
Co., I'a.

Uliixla M. Whitman. Glen Union. Pa
The Penn Trust Co., Keuding. Pa.

giuirdinn of Pearl E. Jncobv, Elnie
Jl. Jncnhy anil Edith Jncoliy.

Jennie Keicliner. Jersey Hhore, Pa,
Hecky C. Knt. Light fcMreet. Pa.
8tiMie E. Townsend, &r87 Cot taw

Orove Ave . Chicniro. 111.

John Jl. lU'ighnrd, Jiialit Street. Pa,
Carrie E. Heiglinrd.Iilght Street, I'a
Uenjumin T. Jleiglmrd, Centrepoint

lowa.
W. It. Mot., I'Msbttrgh, Pa.
J. C. F. Motz.'Mom'sxen, J'u.
Francis J. Motz. Sewickley, Pa. .
Harry J. Welch, Freetsrt, Illinois,
William It. Welsh, Walsen burg, Col

oratio.
JlelleA. Welch, 2117 Grant Ave.

Denver, Col.
Frances U. Foley, Superior, Wis

consin.
Onirics Reiurhard. Sveamore. Ills.
Florence Hellendorf, Kyeamore, Ills,
ionium iteighurd, Nycumore, ills.
Walter Kek'liHrd, Hycainore, Ills.
fchepard W. Itelgliard. link- - Cloth

House, l lileiiiro, ills.
Mary I telle Welch, Williamsburg

Kansas.
Louise McWillianiB, Water Valley,

Mississippi.
Jriinette A. Iteighnrd, Freepwt III
Klnnclie rj. Uast, aiiiiiintUf'gr r.James It. Smith, Milton, Pit.
C0eri ne W i k i n son , M i tit 1 11 bug, T
Belle Smith. Tyrone, I'a.

Takk Notice, thnt by virtu rf a
Wri of Partition in the estate of the
decedent above mimed, to me directed
and inade returnable tit May Term of
said Cxirt, an Inmiisition will be held
on the premises of Tract ro. 1. herein
after deribed, on MONDAY.. MAY
(itli, 1!M7, at ID o'clock a. in., tlienee
proceeding to Tracts Nos. 2, and 3, and
on the premises of Tract No. 4, herein-
after oVscrilted. on WEDNESDAY.
MAY tftb, PJ07, at one o'clock p. nu, to
ascertain and inquire, among ocn-- r

things, whether the suid several pwm- -
Ises car he iarte! anil divided witliout
prejutiicetto or spoiling the whole there-
of, otherwise to value and appraiue the-
same; when and where you may at-
tend if y we proper.

Tlie saW real estate consists of th
following tracts, more fully described!
in the petition for said w rit, to wibr.

No. 1. An undivided one-ha- lf inter
est in all that tract of farm land situate-
In the township of Limestone. County
ot Union, I'enna., Imunded north hy
Ittiitl of J,. Merrill Kurber mm Calvin M.
JInyes; on the enst hy public road and
land of the estate Belli. Chambers.
(lee'd; on the south hv land ot Stirnil r,
Ilarber ami Samuel Barber, and on the
west by land of the heirs of Thomas V.
Barber, dv'd, containing 112 aores,
more or lest.

No. 2. An undivided er

est in n tract of land in Lewis Uwt- -
ship, UnhMi Co., Pen tin., bounded! on
the north by land late of 8. S. Myers
ana wnilsm Catliertimn; 011 the ent
by landof James K Iieish:on tlleswtth
by land late of Joseph Sanders, and on
the west by lands lute of Noah Buga-ma- n

and Christian Mensch.contHiatmt;
us acres anil allowance.

No. 3. An undivided on-ha- lf inter
est in a tract of Ittnd in Limestone
township, Union Co., Pa., boundie4 by
lands of J. Merrill Jiurber, Ijitdw b.
Shoentaker. Horace P. Glover. Belli
Chaiiulrs and others, containing 42
acres, more or less.

No. 4. All that certain trmtfe of farm
ltmdl situate in Scott twp.. Ctihmibia
Co.. I'enna.. of wbieh W. P: Kverlv is
now tenant, bounded north rv lands of
jatikes ueicmira and punuo roHti lead- -
ins irom i'aier fllill to r.spy; east by
3Utno road leading from Ulit Street
o Fjiw and land of Josiah (iiifer: south

bjr lands of Harvey CreveJing and B.
B . Zurr, and west by iitiblio road,

of Fifth St., llUsimsburg, and
land or Harvey i;revemig, containing
15tt acres and 37 perches.
HOWARD W. DI EFFEN DERFER.

Sheriff.
Glovkk & Glovkr,
Andrkw A. Lkiskk,; Attorneys.

1 -- Ot

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Sttate of Melietaitle AltterUun, late of Greenwood

towiuhtp.
The undersigned annotnted an auditor hv ik.Orphans' Court of Columbia County to makedistribution ot tbe fund In the hands of the

V "lu,UULCMnli "in ait at ntsofllce In Hloowsburg, Pa., on Thursday, Aprilllth, HOT at 10 o'clock a, m. to perlorra theduties of hts appointment, when and wbere all
fartles Interested ln the fund In the hands of

he administrator of aald deceased will appear
and prove tbe same or be forever debarred fromcoming ln on said fund.

B. F. ZAHR.
Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Sttate of Annie Cutp, late of Ml. Ptratam kwn.

MtK OeoeateM.
Notice ts hereby given that letters iMtimmt.ary on tbeestuteof Annie culp, late of Ml.

Pleasant township, deceased, have been grant-
ed to Charles Culp, resident of Bloomabarg, Pa,to whom all persona Indebted to said eat ale arerequested to make payment, and those bavlog
olattns or demands will make known the same
wiinnuiaeiar. VUAM1.KMCU' r,

Vred Ikaler, Executor,
l-- at Attor&rjr, BlootuaUur-- , i'a.

Professional Curds.
H. A. McKILLlP.
ATTORNEV AT LAW.

Columbian Building and Floor
Bloornsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEV AT LAW..

Ent Building, Coust House Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I- RED IKF.LER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORN EY-A- LAW.

Office in Wiri's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATf ORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Stt.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,;
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Crangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

OiTice Bloomslmrg Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY" AT I AW, INSURANCE AMD

EiL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATIOAJEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House Squat
BlooiTisburg, Pa.

SADE T.VANNATTA
(Successor to ( F. Krapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Ion St., Bloomsburg ISt

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

M. r LV'tZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATI

AGENTS AND BrOKEKS.
N. VV. Corner Main and Centre St.

BLOOMsnuRS, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Companies a

mere are in ine vorm nntl all loses
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DPlTTfVr

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mark
uioomsburg, Fa.

AH styles of work done in a superior msaaer
ftii work warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WTTwrill-- r inby the use of Gas. and free of charge wbea
runciai leetn are inserted

Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL IT3 WtANCHIS

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre slrre--

Bloomsburg,. Pa.
Colombia A Montour Telephone connection

J. J. BROWNr M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyea tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market 8t., Bloomsbsrg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHVCrn A KT . xtt biij.au

Office and residence 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURG. PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,. .flrvTt, t t

twomoe Llddloot bulldiac, ioevst avenw

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORJfET-AT-LA-

Office in Wells adding over J. Q.
Wells Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in MillviSle on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Sima, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient aomrle tooma, batb

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartiel, Prop.

No. 131 West Main Street
'Larse and convenient umnl. t.

rooms, hot and cold water, and modera co
venlencet. Bar stocked with beat wlnaa
and liqaori. Firit-claa- s livery attached.

MONTOVB TBLiraOMI. SILL TBLSrM
M 1 M TaaTav, vbimi FITTBD,

H. BIERMAN. M n
HOMOEOPATBIC PHYSICIAN AND 8CKSI

ovtoa Bouas: omoe Keatdenoe,4th M.
10 a. m. to I p. m., 6.so to p. m,

BLOOM BbUKQ, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
rial IN8URANCK agent.

Represents twelve of the strongest OoaaaIn the world, among which arei
cash Total

Capital AasMa sm

frankUaol Phlla M&.0O0 M,iss,t. m1
Queen, of K. T. 600,000 I.MMll Wweateoester, n. t. toojm l,;M,at 4
1. America, Phlla. tfioaM) ,,ta.tn (,

"r ""iwe icM--


